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Is connection with an article pub
lished last week we give the following
table of the expenses which Hawaii
has paid for royal state during the
year ending March 31st 18S7 and we
would call attention to the fact that
during the biennial period ending

--March 31st 1S79 the expenses for two

years for the same purpose were
J6477846

Civil list CS121O0
Foreign missions 7310 40
Official guests 8i 75

Xincs Ruard 3967S 61
Military engineers 5000
Coronation expenses additional 228 72
Furniture Iolani palace 7529 28
Saluting battery 1C30 10
Pepairs of palace walls ard im

provement of grounds 5000 00
Balacs stables 2949 81
Electric light alpalace 35158 35
Account of Karailoa got steam

vessel C4036 00
Itanmng ex govt steam vessel
Military and naval organizations
llepairs of moasoleum
Board of gonealogy
Expenses of H Ms birthday
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2000 00
6230 40
2379 00
5093 74

15000 00

Total 5202074 16

This is about ten per cent of the
gross receipts of the treasury of the
country and more than fifteen per
cent of the actual income of the last
financial year

The decision of Justice Preston
makes it evident that the opium law
is a very ill drawn as well as a very
iniquitous law According to the new
law a man maf have as much opium
as he pleases on his premises and he
cannot be touched We have been
fighting the opium demon for years
past and then a law in defiance of
the best public feelingas passed which
makes the drug practically free and
is so loosely constructed that any ojie
can accumulate the noxious poison on
his premises and the police are com
pletely powerless to deal with him

This is the result of some of the
valuable legislation of last jsession
The servile majority under orders
from headquarters passed the opium
bill regardless of its immorality re
gardless of the harm it was undeni-
ably

¬

going to do to the whole nation
and these who ordered it were only
greedy of gain anxious to get a bill
passed which put them up to the high-
est

¬

bidder among the Chinese and as
soon as the bill was passed the pro-
cess

¬

of bidding commenced and con-
tinued

¬

until it culminated in the most
bribery and robbery

which has ever been perpetrated here
But the men who were eager for the

bill to pass were so vulgarly greedy
that they bungled their own Act and
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made it utterly unintelligible too we
now have opium free to be smoked
It can be smuggled successfully as
ever and we shall have a flood of it no
doubt witbin the next few months
A fine result of the opium law

To identify the thousand varieties of
wrong under the common name oppres-
sion

¬

is to mistake words for things and to
miss the characteristic features which dis-
tinguish

¬

nations from one another The
greatest tvils which a Government can inflict
upon its subjects are probably religious per-
secution

¬

wasteful taxation and the denial of
justice in the dail affairs life Noie ot
these were present Prussia during the
darkest days of reaction The hand of op-
pression

¬

fell heavily on some ef the best and
some of the most enlightened men it violated
interests so precious those of free criti ¬

cism and tree discussion of public affairs
but the great ma s of the action of Govern
ment was never on the side of evil The or¬

dinary course of justice was still pure the
admiuestnttioujuonscieutious and thrifty

Hut the old harmony between rulers and
a subjects Germany perished in the system
- oi coercion wmcu Aieuermcu established n

hSlSf Ptieut us ihe Germans were loyal asf they had proved themselves to Frederic Wil
tiam add to Worse fences through good aud

V evil the galling disappointment of noble
hopes the silencing of the Press the disso
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lution of societies calumnies expulsions
prosecutions embittered many au honest
rmna against antuonty Tue Uommission of
Mainz did not find conspirators hut it made
them As years went by and all the means
of legitimately working for the improvement
of German public iife were one after another
extinguished men of ardent character
thought of more violent methods Secret so-
cieties

¬

such as Jletternich had imagined
came into actual being And among those
who neither sank iuto apathy and despair
nor enrolled themselves against existiug
power i new body of ideas supplanted the
old loyal belief in the regeneration of Ger--

Jji many by its princes
a The above extract from Fyfcs Ilis--

tory of Modem Europe seems to fit two
it points at least of the Hawaiian Gov
fi eminent Tiolicv It cannot however
it lay claim to what Prussia had to say i

g in ner own iavor llie great mass of
rk the action of the Hawaiian Govern
ti ment is on the side of evil and the ad
b ministration is neither conscientious
m nor thrifty We have had copied here
ai all that is worst in autocratic govern-
ed

¬

ment and not a redeeming feature We
liave had a most wasteful expenditure

tr of the taxes and there have been ef
h forts to deny justice but fortunately
b our Court is pure as yet The old liar
ej mony between rulers and subjects in
CO Hawaii has perished and if the pres
H ent Cabinet is not ns successful as the
in Commission of Mainz it will not be
sc their fault
at
17 The celebrated and almost histor- -

of
the will have the

paying over for
boon bad tins

Wan blundering and mismanaging the
TEpublic affairs

iii xne xnusu nas ireaieu
all with great for sub- -

llefiects of Great Britain had certainly
ichisuffered wrong the of the

teoileffal mttans was exhausted did Great
SipjBritain intend to interfere And now

Jourts nave aecidea against
njthem and in spite of all the bluster

uuniaim er conceitea

the Hawaiian Government have to
payt he piper

It comes very hard on taxpayers
that they have to foot the bill which
the mismanagement and stupidity of
Mr Gibson has run up against them
and it would be but just that he should
be made to pay for his own folly He
went directly against the advice of
his advising physician and acted more
like an angry child than a man who
has to rule a country and shape its
Ijolicy

xne vjrovernment iiaa a iair trim
and not complain of any coer-
cion

¬

or undue influence being used
and hi spite of everything being in
their favor so was the case
against them that have been de- -
feated hip and thigh horse foot and
artillery

In the light of the present verdict
itis veryinstructive to read the hope
expressed in Mr Gibsons letter to
Mr Wodehouse dated January 28th
1885 Jthat Her Majestys Govern¬

ment7 will not consider that the
owners of a British ship whose Mas-

ter
¬

was endeavoring by fraudulent
representations to introduce an in
fected body of people into the coun
try were entitled to anyconsiaerauon
or damages whatsoever Whatever
hope Mr Gibson may have enter-
tained

¬

about the of the Brit¬

ish Government has been ef-

fectually squelched by the action of a
Hawaiian jury

Xr stronger conimentarv udou the
existing regime is required than the
result of this case it snows now
completely short sighted the Minister
of Foreign Affairs and the President
of the Board of Health is and into
what unpleasant pitfalls he leads those
who trust in him

It is well also to remember that had
the business of the Madras been done
in such a way as to suit the Secretary
of the Board of Health there would
have been very little objection to the
Madras bv the Hawaiian officials

The receipts and expenditures of
the Hawaiian Treasury have at length
been published and as far as the work
of the Registrar of Public Accounts
is concerned it has been well He

given a clear and comprehensive
statement

The receipts at the Treasury
Merch 31st 18S5 to March 31st 1S86
have amounted to 190943644 the
expenditures to 187838008 leaving
a balance in the Treasury of 31056
36 On the face of it this looks pros
perous enough An expenditure large
enough for so small a population but
stili certainly within the in-

come
¬

A glance at the make up of the re
ceipts however tells a somewhat
different tale as the following table
will show
Total receipts from March 31st

85 to March 31st 1SSG 1903436 44
LESS

Special loan
Loan fund
Loan act 1874
Savings bank

50000 00
453900 00

9000 00
1323S

- 045228 75

Income 164397 GO

From this the cash of 9
17485 has to be deducted with which
the financial year was started and we
have the net income of thecountry

to 125503284 The show-
ing

¬

really is therefore
Expenditure for the ypar ending

Altrch 31st 1S37 1873350 03
Net income 1255032 84

Deficit G23S47 24

In one year therefore the finan-
cial

¬

position of the country be
come over 600000 or in other
words Hawaii has spent SO per cent
more than her income in the space nf
twelve calendar How long
can she keep this up

Of course having expended so large
a sum we would to see some
permanent improvements some largo
works undertaken which would be of
value to the country Running over
that list however we fail to find that
any such have been We notice
that the salaries have been fully drawn
and expenditures such as the Gene-
alogy

¬

Board and Jubilee festivities
the military the furnishing of that
ever voracious maw Iolani Palace d
hoc genus omne have been freely
on but out of 758000 voted for the
roads and bridges of the country only

70000 has been expended aud out
of the large sum set aside for land-
ings

¬

a fow hundred dollars have
been most gingerly doled out

We look with astonishment on the
hardihood and unblushing effrontery
of the Minister of Interior who pub-
lishes

¬

as having expended 590499
upon the extension of street
No such work has been done and the
money has been drawn from the
Treasury for some other and
has therefore been obtained by fraud
For this if we ever are able to have
an honest Legislature the Minister
will be impeached and suffer the pen
alties he deserves How nianypieees
of like rascality are hidden beneath
those figures we cannot say there are
several others which smack strongly
of like illegality but the true inward-
ness

¬

of them can only be got at by
thorough investigation by a Finance

hi ical Madras case has come to an end Committee There been 315835
to at last an end which to any thinking j expended for lighting --Honolulu with
sh man who took the trouble to inform electric light for foreign
tl upon the facts was almost a missions 2286772 for coronation ex- -

i ml foregone conclusion We have here J penses 752928 for furnishing Iolani
en clearly before us an of the i auoo on account or govern
to egregious blundering Mr Gibson i ment steam vessel 2379 for the re--

land satis- -

ffaction of 530JDO0 the
i inestimable of having
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instance

country pair of the mausoleum 509874 for
the Board of Genealogy 15000 for
H Ms birthday and 5000 for the
palace walls and grounds The run¬

ning of the steam tug for a year cost
1362226 and there is also an item of
2000 for running expenses of gov-

ernment
¬

steam vessel The is
certainly a most expensive vessel The

Hawaiian officials but not until every towage receipts amount to 7259 just

omciais

done

from

done

Eleu

about half what it costs to keep the
tug running Who lias been making
a bonanza out of this transaction
Then 2000 seems a very high price
to pay for moving the Eaimiloa about
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Ihe harbor If she cost that for this
purpose before March 31st what is
she going to cost in the future An
explanation would be in order What
S50 has been expended upon a Mili-

tary
¬

Engineer for or who that valu-

able
¬

officer is passes our comprehen-
sion

¬

Waste in small matters theije
has been and waste in great Hle
crnlitv tlieve has been and on the part
of the Minister of Interior something
very like perjury for it is evidat
that he has certified that work aas
been done which we have oculav evi-

dence
¬

has never been touched It is
well worth noting that out of this ex-

penditure
¬

of 1878000 only 72838
36 has been spent on education This
in itself is a commentary which all
can understand and whioh will bo ap-

preciated
¬

by those who Jknow in what
direction the finances of a county
ought to be spent

In one year we have spent 600000
more than our income Hardly an
improvement has been made During
the present year we are likely to spend
a like amount At this rate we shall
be in debt at the end of the biennial
period 1200000 and this added to
the 1500000 thatwe already owe is
going to make our finances look very
sick indeed The squeeze is not very
far distant from the taxpayers pocket
and he will soon be able to decide
whether the game is worth the can-
dle

¬

whether it will not be just as well
to look after his own affairs more
closely and make an end clear and
definite to the system of robbery and
corruption which now exists

An extraordinary admission was
wormed out of Michiels in the case
before the Supreme Court the other
day It was a side issue in the case
bat it was one yhich had a very dis-

tinct
¬

bearing upon the manner in
which things are carried on in this
country

Michiels sued the Hartford Insur
ance Company for his insurance on
his stock which was burned last Au
gust In order to show the value of
that stock Michiels stated that he had
some very valuable laces How he
became possessed of these laces was
not clear to the defendants counsel
and a short cross examination showed
that they had been brought into the
country without passing through the
Custom House in point of fact that
they were smuggled

Now it will bo in order for the cus-
toms

¬

authorities to proceed against
Michiels for smuggling His sworn
testimony is before the Court that he
did pass these valuable laces into the
country without paying duty and the
question for the Custom House to fer-
ret

¬

out is how did he do it How
was it possible for him to bring into
the country and dispose of in his store
articles of such value without the cus-
toms

¬

authorities taking cognizance of
the fact
Michiels
sale and
menting

Wo can well remember that
had the laces publicly for
can remember ladies com
on the excellence of the

stock The customs authorities must
have been very remiss in their duties
if what was matter of public notoriety
did not get to their ears and they
ought to have been well aware that
the goods had not paid their proper
quota to the revenue of the country

It is said and the statementis made
on good authority that the laces were
passed through the Custom House
under cover of belonging to parties
who were exempt from paying duties
Who these parties aro is clearly stated
on page 136 of the Compiled Laws

Xo impost duty shall be levied on goods
or other articles for the me of the Govern-
ment

¬

or of the King and Queen
goods imported for the private use and con
sumotion of foreign diplomatic representa-
tives

¬

Of course if the above mentioned
laces were passed into the country as
ibelonging and being the property of
the above the Custom House author-
ities

¬

would be cleared of blame But
any one who did pass laces through
the Custom House as his private prop-
erty

¬

which were afterwards to be put
upon the market was making himself
party to a fraud for which if possible
ho should be punished

This is a matter which the Cham-
ber

¬

of Commerce might well take cog
nizance of The traders here pay
heavy licenses and heavy duties and
it is an outrage upon them if official
immunity from duties is used as a
cloak to permit one of their number
to import goods without paying cus-
toms

¬

dues and thus to enable him to
undersell all his competitors in trade

There is something very rotten
about such a state of affairs We
have heard of bribes being given for
licenses but it begins to appear that
bribes are given and received for
other things as well that a few yards
of lace judiciously placed will buy a
frank throngh the Custom House

and enable a man to defraud the rev-
enue

¬

of the country with impunity
This affair should not be allowed

to rest but should be thoroughly in-
vestigated

¬

and those implicated be
pilloried at the bar of public opinion
even though they cannot be touched
by the law

THE FLANEUR
On dolt touour flatter I

Holy Moses says he hns again cast Nos
bigs horoscope aud each time there appears
to be a marriage feast in the foreground
and now he feels sure that the ceremony will
soon take place unleM ligbtninp should
strike the old fraud or Vrovidence or some
one else intervene1 Holy Moses saysJMos
big pays like von sbntleiuHti

Oh niv wont it lit rough ou my old
friend Enve McKinley your Consul at Frisco
when he goes down to the Australia to receive
t e royal squad and rinds bis successor on
board Dave knows how he took the wind
out af his predecessors sails and will be able
to appreciate n similar joke ou himself and
tell the public just where the laugh comes
in -

1 had a short chat with my friend Fools
cip who you know is Tony and he told
me to go slow about that night of the

statoos at the theater and to say nothing
about him opening ther champagne for tho
Grand Dnke and also to keep dark about
the hula dance at Sams on Queen street
the same night after the show I saidi

Tf J

All right Fooapnjnng he word
be ltke a snuf ryBter you bet

Ill

I had a 1j ctl chin music with my old
friend Lot abnt the opium law last week
He sayst A9 jnage8 aro knookinc the wind
out of t A9 iaw anj pretty soon nil the Chi¬

nese w jii be gelling the stuff and he will be
mmfl no fees But says Lot Wait

d the Grand Duke calls the Legislature
t0 gelher qnd than we will fix the thing np in
rXOod shape and make it hold water be
sides mere is me uuu eacn xor me exira
8sion dont you see The Independents
Lot says will have to get up early in the
morning before they can euchre me and
the Grand Duke

Foolscap last Tuesday night tried to tell
me about the boss time he and the Grand
Dnke had at breakfast on board that Eng ¬

lish warship you know Well breakfast
commenced at 10 oclock and lasted until 4
and such a time as they had astonished Sir
William the cook the steward and the wait-
ers

¬

o After the dead marines and the
Grand Duke and Foolscap left the ship she
was considerably down by the head and
some of the heavy guns had to be sent aft to
trim the vessel Oh it was a heavy day and
that English Capt knows now its a cold day
when the Hawaiian Grand Admiral gets
left

-

I was having a chat with Lot the other
day He says Ive fixed those Pakes
nicely Flan I know what a bother it is to
make accounts straight with the Gover-
nmentbeen

¬

there myself old boy Yon bet
I wasnt going to have any trouble with the
opium fees so I just sign a book full 900
receipts and scoop in the wealth P P is
my motto Flan my boy and dont 50a
forget it I ventured to make some remark
about 450 of each book going into the
Treasury but just then Lot saw some one
on the other side of the road and I didnt
hear anything about the 450 and I guess
the Government are in about the same box

I noticed my venerable friend Holy
Moses knocking round the Custom House
lately and the boys there have dropped call-
ing

¬

him Moses Rosy and other pet
names Now they are very circumspect and
never forget the Mr wtfen they address
him I think the Grand Duke has given
them a pointer and Holy Moses has
promised to tell them the number of the
lucky ticket in the Louisiana lottery

Moses says he is quite busy now ap-
praising and casting horoscopes for the
Grand Duke one of which is that the
Conundrum will on her first cruise secure a
great deal of new territory and will also
help the Grand Duke1 at Christmas Island
about that opium license down there by
capturing the Chinese junk and hanging
Yon Lie Thats right let things be done
Constitutionally every time

Bliff was up round the Government Houso
last week where they manage all the jobs
for the Grand Duke and ho heard old Kohola
ravtng about the Independents how they
had bust the Grand Dukes little schemo
for that worthless land up in Kona you
know Oh wasnt the Grand Dnke mad
when he heard how mean they had acted
after ho had gone and leased the land for
nineteen years for next to nothing per year
aud then thought he would buy the whole lot
for two bits an acre It seems that there
are others who want to buy this samo land
but the Grand Duke with tho nineteen year
lease at next to nothing per year has got the

deadwood on them and they just got mad
and out of spite secured an injunction on old
Kohola and stopped the sale for the present
but the Grand Dnke relies on the Constitu-
tion

¬

to put him in possession and you bet
he will win

I and Bliff took a walk up the valley last
week and when at the first bridge we came
across a large pile of empty gin bottles big
square face and small Hullo saysl
who runs a saloon up here Oh says

Bliff thats not a soloon thats where the
ex Governor lives and these aro empty medi¬

cine bottles You know he has the rheu-
matic

¬

gout and this is the only kind of
medicine which will touch it he imports it
wholesale from Schiedam There are lots of
fellows here includirg the Grand Duke who
at times are afflicted With this dreadful com-
plaint

¬

and call on the ex Governor for a few
snifters of this invaluable specific and

they usually retire greatly relieved and some-
what- elevated in their ideas I told Bliff
I thought by the looks of the pile of empty

bottles that half of the town must havegin the rheumatic gdut bad Says Bliff
you bet

I nnd Muggins sauntered iuto the naval hop
at tho Ducal hamlet last Wednesday night
to see what was trumps and were met at
the door by Foolscap who warmly welcomed
us and led Bliff and I np to the sideboard
where we partook of suthin to brace us
up forthe festivities of theeveniug We
were present when the Grand Duke commis-
sioned

¬

the navvee officers I tell you
your officers looked gay alongside of those
English chaps of the Caroline and Sir
William felt sick when he looked at his
crowd jind then cast his eyes on Admiral
Grialey in his gorgeous attire Grisley did
not seem at all stuok up when he met Sir
William but just treated him a3 an equal
Lieutenant Sam Mikaino appeared a little
awkward in his now harness but withal
looked like a newly painted handcart nnder
a stied Sam you know is a thorough
sailor knows how to splice the main
brace and take an observation through a
glass requisites which aro essential in the

Kings navvee I did not recognize tho
Chief Engineer at first with his face washed
nnd n new uniform on why his grand ¬

mother wouldnt have known him ho looked
so pootty No one would have taken him
for the fearless rooster who let tho Conun¬

drums engine out and nearly shook the
Admirals oye teeth out and the propeller off
at tne same clip oh no I asked Foolscap
where Paymaster Cobweb was He said the
Paymasters uniform was being built at the
marine railway and was not quite ready yet
but we would find him talking with the
Grand Admiral and Nosbig at the little pri-
vate

¬

sideboard 1 tell yon the uniforms were
nobby and so were tho cocked hats

Even the cook Chin Ah Hoo might have
been readily mistaken for the celebrated
Grisley were it not for the queue and the
absence of tho corkscrews They were the
admiration of the ladies and in tho

dannce yon know had it all their own
way to tho envy and disgu3t of tho dudes
who were fortunate enough to get an in-

vite
¬

from Foolscap

I and Lot took in the mustering of tho
Nawee at the Ducal Mansion last Wednes ¬

day night We had a short chat rfith Fools-
cap

¬

at the door who not noticing Bliff
along asked where the boy was I told him
I left Bliff tryiug on his now uniform of
Deputy Paymaster of tho Kinga Navee
he wonld soon be here Foohcap led the
way to the Grand Duke and when ho laid
eyes on Lot and I he just came down off his
dry goods bos and hugged us both ah how
Rlad he was to see us he fairly wopt with
joy Lot moved the previous Question
and wo all adjourned to the sideboard to ele-

vate
¬

our spirits and brace ourselves for the
fun which was to follow I tell yon that
Grand Duke of yours is the bully boy with
the glass eye and no slouch at the side ¬

board The Grand Duke said Flaneur
just make yourself at homo you have carle
blanche You bet I started in for a gay
night Almost the first man I struck was
Admiral Grisley with his new uniform on
Talk about the lily of the valley why it
wasnt a circumstance to him and so good
looking too Well Grisley just waltzed us
up to the other officers of the Navee and
we all took observations through our glasses
Pretty soon I noticed Lieut Maikaino aud
Bliff with their booms tipped makiug a
fair wind of it aud rolling in the trough of
the sea Old Nosbig was knocking about
like bad weather and appeared to be partic ¬

ularly sweet with the ladies the gay old
fraud offering to introduce me to a dashing
widow for my partner in the next dance I
soon found myself in the uidzes of the giddy
whirl with the Grand Duke Sir William
Admiral Grisley Lot aud other mpgaate s

I tell yon it was nifty and the way we made
things fly was a holy terror My pard in
this dance was lively and I dont blamo

viJ JHg rsr3sjr5rarv Bi5- - srras- -

oldNoabig for beiag a little aweet on this
gay widow Do yon knowt think she has
got the bulge on tho Old man and will

rope him In yet siss to four on the widow
Pretty soon 1 saw my old friend Joe Sykes
the Fleet Paymaster in bis undress uniform
who is you know of a quiet turn but to-

night
¬

he had to maintain the dignity of tho
Navvee and right royally did he accom ¬

plish the task Joe is a level headed old
rooster and dont yon forget it knows
which side of the bread the butter is on and
goes for it every time I tell you it was a
gay night for all the boys plenty of
everything and lots had all they could carry
in the shape of light refreshments Tho

Navvee braced up well under difficulties
and never lost a button or soiled their uni ¬

forms walked off like heroes as they are
cheering and hurrahing for the Grand Dnke
and singing Hes a jolly good fellow and

We wont go home till morning Ob it
was breezy that night and no mistake

Fianeub

Prisoners Released- -

On Saturday Captain Tripp jailor of Oahu
Prison produced five Chinese prisoners be-

fore
¬

Mr Justice Preston at Chambers who
were undergoing punishment for having
opium in possession The Deputy Attorney
General A P Peterson filed the Marshals
return and submitted the mittimus in the
case of each prisoner On motion or W B
Castle who appeared for the prisoners his
Honor ordered that there being no penalty
provided for in the Statute of 18Sofor having
opium unlawfully in possession the prison ¬

ers be discharged The learned judge also
added that if the prisoners were guilty under
any previous statute there is no mention
made of it Mr A P Peterson appeared for
the Crown

ecjal SUtoErtiscments

fX TICK SUPEEJIE COTTliT OF
--L the Hawaiian Islands In the matter of
DANIEL LYONS of Honolulu Oahu by or
against whom a petition for adjudication was
filed on the 33th day of April 188T In said Court
In Bankruptcy Before Bickerton J
The jath day of April 1837

Upon reading the said petition and upon
before me taken I do find that the said

aniel Lyons has become a Bankrupt within the
true intent and meaning of the Act approved on
the 29th day of August 1834 entitled An Act to
regulate proceedings in Bankrnptcv in the Ha ¬

waiian Islands
And I do hereby declare and adjudge him bank ¬

rupt accordingly
And I do further order that the creditors of

the said Bankrupt come in and prove their
debts before snch Justice of the Supreme Court
as shall he sitting in Chambers at AliiolanlUale
Honolulu on the SOth day of Slay 1S8T between
the hours of ten oclock in the forenoon and
noon of the ssid dayjind elect one or more as ¬

signee or assignees of the said Bankrupts es-

tate
¬

And that notice thereof be published in the
Hawaiian Gazette newspaper published in
Honolulu in the English Language

And that the said bankrupt shall immediately
file with the Clerk of this Honorable CoUrt a
schedule of his creditors and assets as required
by the said Act

R F BICKERTON
Attest Jnstice of the Supreme Court

J H Reist Jd Deputy Clerk 1163 5t

COURT OF THE
Hawaiian Islands In Probate In tho

natter of the Guardianship of the minor children
of FRANK MOLTENO deceased

On filing the Petition aud Accounts of W C
Parke Guardian of Rose Caroline and Nincy
minor children of Frank Moltenn deceased
Wherein he asks to be allowed S433U7S and
charges himself with S 11W1S ana asks that the
same may be examined and apnroved and that a
final order may be made of distribution of tho
property remaining m his hands to the persons
thereto entitled and discharging him and his
sureties from all further responsibility as such
Guardian

It is ordered that MONDAY the aoth day of
May ISSi at 10 oclock a m at Chambers
in xhc Court House at Aliiolani Hale at
Honolulu he and the same hereby is appointed
as the time and place for hearing said petition
and accounts and that all persons interestedmay then and there appear and show cause ifany they have why the same should not be
granted and may present evidence as to who are
entitled to the said property

And that this order in tho English and Hawai ¬

ian languages be published in the Hawaiian
Gazette and Kuokoa newspapers printed and
published in Honolulu for three successive
weeks previous to the time therein appointed for
said hearing

Dated at Honolulu this iSth day of April 1S37
By the Court HENRY SMITH
lift 4t Deputy Clerk

CIRCUIT COURT II TUDI
of the Hawaiian Island In

Probate
Island of Mani Hawaiian Islands ss

In the matter of the estate of LOUIS LE
PARTE late of Kannakakai Molokai deceased

A document purporting to be the last will and
testament f Louis Leparte late of Kaunokakal
Molokai deceased having on the 10th day of
September A D 1SSU been presented to said
Probate Court nnd a petition for tbcrrobale
thereof and for the issuance of letters testamen ¬

tary to WW Weed having been filed by him
It is hereby ordered that MONDAY tho 9th

day of May A D 1837 at 10 oclock a si of said
day at tho Court room of said Court at Pnkoo
in Molokai be and the same is hereby appointed
tho time for proving said will and hearing said
application when and where any parson Inter ¬

ested may appear nnd contest tho said wUltand
tho granting of letters ustaraentnry

It is fnrthoV ordered that notice thereof be
given by publication for three successive weeks
in tho Hawaiian Gazette and Knokoa newspa
pers printed and published in Honolulu

Dated Walluku II I April 9tb 1887
GEO E RICHARDSON

1161 Bt Circuit Jndge II Judicial Circuit

COURT OF THE
Hawaiian Islands In Probate In tho mat ¬

ter of the Estate of WILLIAM HILLEBRAND
or Helldelberg lladcn Germany deceased
Order appointing time for Probate of Will and
Directing Publication of notice of the some

A document purporting to bo the last tVHI
nndTcstamcutof the said William Hlllcbrand
deceased hariing on the 11th day of April 1S87
been presented to i aid Probate Court and a peti-
tion

¬

for the Probate thereof and for the issu-
ance

¬

of letters of administration with the will
annexed to Chas R Bislion haying been filed by
him

It is hereby ordered that WEDNESDAY theclcventlrday of MAY 1337 at 10 oclock a m of
said day at the Conrt Room of said Court at
Aliiolani Hale in Honolulu be and the same is
hereby appointed the time for proline said Will
and hearing said application when and whereany
person interested may appear and contest the
said Will and the granting of letters

It Is furthei ordered that notice thereof be
given by publication for three Successive weeks
in the Hawaiian Gazette a newspaper prirttcd
and published in Honolulu jDated Honolulu ApnUlli 183

Bvthe Conrt
1162 It HENRY SMITH Deputy Clerk

Tcuj ftuDcrtisemcnts

NOTICE
MY SOX W F KOVKLIi HAS

power of attorney to act for me daring
my absence from tho Kingdom

1163 3t M J ROWELL

Dissolution of Partnership
co partxejiship

heretofore existing between II N Green
well and Mannel de GonTcia at itock farmers
is dciolved II N OREENWELL

llttl 4t 31 de GOUVEIA

TO LET
TIIOSE PREMISES RECENT

situated on 3tain Street Wailnku
known as the Old Ender Place and now as theWaterford Stable together with 3 Carriages 2Brakes double and single 2 Horses and a etsdonble Harness all new The stable has accom-
modation

¬
for 1G hordes

ETFor farther particulars enquire of
FRED SHOLTZ

H63 U Blacksmith Wailnku Mani
ESTATE OF T D tANE

Notice to Creditors
T11 PRSIGNEp GIVES4 that been appointed Adminis ¬trator of the estate of TDLane late of LlhneKauai deceased All persons having any claimsagainst said estate whether secured by morteor otherwise are notified to present the samewith vouchers if any eiit and rfnlyanthenticatid
K lAnnufSSr1 at No- - Kanurao streethn1ehr5moh P thl date

wirrcii an persons in-debted ¬to said estate are requested to make tni--
rae1daMaymSt to the nndeHlgneu

April

Administrator of be estate orriJ lVjc
1163 6tJ

KBBFsiiPF

fecial 3liertiscincnts

TN THE SUPREME COURT OF
X the Hawaiian Islands In the matter of JNO
MCAPBNA Bankrupt against whom a petluoa
for was tiled on tho 15th day of
April 1687 n W Conrt- - In Bankruptcy before
Preston J
ThUeponSdeaJdnRAPthe 1sSrd petition an upon
urooPf before me taken I do find thattheudo
31 Kapeua has become a Bankrupt within the true
intent and meaning of the Act approved on the

entitled An Act to rcg
SSejfroceMlnss In Bankruptcy In ttoUawsliML

ISAnd I do hereby declare and adjudge hini

be sitting in Chambers at Aliiolani HaleHonoln
lu on FRIDAY the 29th day of AP
between the hours of 10 oclock in the frnnm
and noon of the said day and elect one or now
Assignee or Assignees or tho said Bankrupt s--

8
Audthat notice thereff be published in the

Dally Bulletin Hawaiian Gazette and Knokoa
newspapers published in Honolulu In the EnslUh
and Hawaiian languages

And that the said Bankrupt shall iramediately
flle with the Clerk of this Honorable Court a
achedule of his Creditors and Assets as required
by the said Act

EDWARD PRESTON
Attestr Jnstice Supreme Court

J II Reist 2d Deputy Clerk 1163 It

COURT 4TH JUICIRCUIT Hawaiian Islands In Erobato
In the matter of the Estate of HBINEICU
STRUSS late of Lihuc Kaoal deceased At
Chambers before the Circuit Jndge at Chambers

On reading and filing tbc petitlon and accounts
of WE II Deverill Administrator with Will
annexed of the Estate of Hcinrich S truss late
of Lihue deceased wherein he asks to be al¬

lowed 13953 nnd charges himself with S27300i
and asks tua inc samo may oe examinee ana
approved and that a final order may
distribution or tne property remaining
hands to the persons thereto
charging him and his sureties from
resnonsibilitv as such Administrator

be made of
in his

lnnddis- - A
all further -

It is ordered that SATURDAY the 23th day of
May AD lS37at 10 oclock a 3thefore the said
Justice at Chambers in the Court House at
Koloa Island of Kauai be and the same hereby
is appointed as the time and place for hearing
said petition and Accounts anil that all persons
interested may then and there appear and show
cause if any they have why the same should not
be granted and may present evidence as to who
are entitled to tho said property And that this
order in the English and Hawaiian languages
be published in the Hawaiian Gazette and
Kuokoa respectively newspapers printed and
published in Honolulu for three successive
weeks previous to the time therein appointed for
said hearing and that the last notice be pub
lUhed two weeks before said hearing

Dated at Koloa II 1 this 22d day of April A
D 1SS7 JACOB HARDY

1163 3t Circuit Jndge 4th Jndlcial CljCnit- -

STAJirs

TX THE SUPREME COURT OF
JL the Hawaiian Kingdom

Kalakaua by the Grace of God of the Hawaii-
an Inlands King
To tnl Marshal of the Hawaiian Islands or hi

Deputy Greeting
Yon are hereby commanded to summon J

CRACK Master of the A P Jordan In case
he shall file written answer within twenty days
after service hereof to be and appear before the
Supreme Conrt at the January Term to be holden
at the Court Room of the Court House in Hono-
lulu

¬

Island of Oahu on MONDAY the 3d day
of January next at 10 oclock a 3t to show
cause why tho claim of R WLAIXE Plaintiff
should pot be awarded him pursuant to the tenor
of his annexed petition

Notify the said J Crack that upon default to
attend at the place on the day and honr above
mentioned judgment will be entered against
him by default

And yon are also commanded to leave a true
and attested eopy of this writ with H Hackfeld

Co the attorneys agents factors trustees or
debtors of the above named J Crack or at the
place of their usual abode and them summon to
appear personally at tho place on the day and
hour above mentioned then and there on oath
to disclose whether they have or at the time said
copy was served had any of the goods or effects
of the said J Crack in their possession or owe
or owed the said J Crack any debt and If so the
amount and nature thereof

Section II Whensoever any person sum ¬

moned as an attorney agent factor or debtor ofany defendant may be desirous of sodoin- - hemay apply to the Magistrato or any Jnstice of the
Court from whom or which the said summons
may have iseutd nnd the Magistrate or Jnsticehaving cansed reasonable notice to bo given to
the plaintiff in the action shall proceea to take
deposition of the person thus summoned and
make such order as may be proper in the premi-
ses

¬

nt any time previous to the day appointed for
hearing the cause and the nerson so summoned
as agent factor trnstee or debtor of the party
defendant shall be taken to have obeyed th
summons

Notify the said II Hackfeld Co that upon
default to attend at the place on the day and
hour above mentioned execution will be issued
against their proper estate for the amount or
snch judgment as the plaintiff may reeovor
against the defendant

Hereof fait not but or our proceeding on thi
V rit make dne and fnll return

Witness tho- - Honorable A P JTJDD
Chief Justice of the Supreme Conit

Seal at Honolulu this 3d day of Decem-
ber

¬

A D ISSfl
ESV Smith Deputy ClerkI certify that the foregoing is a true copy orthe summons in said cansc and that said Courthas this day ordered publication thereof

Witness my hand and the Seal of said
Seal

1155 lit

ui nonoiuiu inisEMdayof
February 1887

WILLIAM FOSTER
Clerk

TX TJ1E SUPREME COURT OF- the Hawaiian Islands JOHN 31 IIEV--8gS8eftu va-w- - ALr--c-
t al

TotnieIarhal of the Kingdom or his Deputy
You are hereby commanded to summon W E

viS cclvcr of an Plantation Marie Unna
Vil Cec11 Brown Robert

iftAbAnandtorIetn Executors of thttfiii Vnno deceased Oscar Unna the
Jf vn Invtment auJ Agency Company 11m

SJnvJli reth Antln- - Gry A Zimmerman
ZJimmcrJa1 hcr husband SophusAnthon Sophie EGlahnson and Louis Gfahnson her husband Charles B Z Antbon KndwlHAnthon and trances Isabel Carter to appearbclore such Jnstice of the Supreme Court ast mb8 in GovernmentBuilding Honolulu Oahu on Friday the thday 0 Jy 1837 at 10 a m to answer the an- -
r5nStaInl of Jdln Hendersonand Betsy A

refurnfeC11 he tWs Writ wIlh our

Inln this 12th day of April 1S37
n

SEAL
WILLIAM FOSTER

Clerk
1 certify that the rorej oing is a true codv

1uunuanon inereoiynsmr hand and Seal Yaid Cnm13th April 1837
seat

ilia lot

uuuii

of
ourt

J v the of t
V1MJ or

Y ILLIA31 FOSTER
Clerk

uuxitiUls COURT OF TirP

JcdeCCa8ed- - n- - Berore 5ffi

lulu creditors alle lnc tht thnh IIoniT

letters of dmnistrXnS tScfeef
day of May tm at 10 oclock bewd hSt
th

show cause if any ther harp wiTi ZfP nd

newspapers In Honolnln an that leH1temporarj administration do issne forthwli f
prayed under bond or 81 000- -

as--
Dated Honolnln April T 1831

Attest
llGt 4

A P JLTITSlfrrtDepty Work

AImillsfrnfnio vx- -

mtotticfb kSSS DB

mvu v
Pointed ndSnfffflf efa ftl 7 fBol u ofes Jr deceaSL 11 B F

1 - n a n

tfennder li ioWuXZVhm l
witting mx month- - - H

they wil J0 f0 er dale hereof or
Adinifitrfv 4lLA K- - BOLLES

HouoiujuAririfiM7D-F-Boiiwar-

A-- 3- fr

i
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